
 
DOST-Quezon launches complementary food blends,  

other technologies in Mulanay, Quezon 
 
 

In its bid to showcase and advocate for smarter technologies at the grassroots level, the 

Provincial Office of the Department of Science and Technology in Quezon commemorated 

the 2013 National Science and Technology Week by providing programs and services to the 

municipality of Mulanay on August 2, 2013. 

 
Technologies and services developed by the Food and Nutrition Research Institute (FNRI), 

the Industrial Technology Development Institute (ITDI) and the Advance Science and 

Technology Institute (ASTI) in cooperation with the Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical and 

Astronomical Services Administration (PAG-ASA) were launched and deployed. 

 
Dubbed as the Science and Technology Program for Community Empowerment for Mulanay, 

these programs and services address concerns that directly affect the Mulanay constituents 

such as hunger and malnutrition, water potability and risks to natural calamities like typhoons 

and floods. 

 
Five thousand packs of rice-mongo-sesame complementary food blends manufactured and 

packaged by Atimonan, Quezon’s very own, Joemix  Food Processing Center, were donated 

by the DOST- CALABARZON (Region IV-A) to pump up the Complementary Feeding 

Program among malnourished children in Mulanay. 

 
Ceremonial turn-over of 50 ceramic-type pot filters to identified household beneficiaries aims 

to address water safety and potability. 

 
Formal signing of the Memorandum of Agreement for the deployment of Automated Rain 

Gauges or ARG was facilitated.   

 
According to the ASTI, the ARGs are used “to gather and record the amount of rainfall over a 

set period of time.  Data is sent by short messaging system or SMS, transmitted in a central 



database server and forwarded to PAGASA for interpretation.  Rainfall warning may be 

facilitated in real time”. 

 
In a nutshell, this move by the DOST-CALABARZON and the DOST-Quezon is the 

actualization of the DOST Secretary Mario G. Montejo’s S&T campaign that “local technology 

works”.  At the same time, this converges with the programs of the Office of Presidential 

Adviser on the Peace Process or OPAPP. 

 
Mulanay is one of the recipients of the OPAPP’s PAyapa at MAsaganang PamayaNAn 

program or PAMANA, the “national government’s program and framework for peace and 

development implemented in areas affected by conflict and communities covered by existing 

peace agreements”, one of three pillars is delivery of services. 

 
Ranking fifth in the hierarchy of malnutrition in Quezon, latest poverty incidence in Mulanay 

is 59.7 percent.  Forty-three percent are food-poor based on the 2009 Community-Based 

Monitoring System. 

 
While it is acknowledged that malnutrition is a complex problem deeply rooted in poverty, the 

use of complementary food blends in its feeding program comes at a most opportune time. 

 
The Barangay Nutrition Scholars of Mulanay were also recipients of the DOST PINOY 

training early this year.  The DOST PINOY is the branding of the DOST’s program on S&T 

Based Interventions to Address Malnutrition. 

 
The DOST PINOY package includes modules on basic nutrition, breastfeeding, 

complementary feeding, meal planning, safe food handling and preparation and backyard 

vegetable gardening. 

 
It was stressed during the launching that, aside from food-based approaches to address 

malnutrition, these activities should be supported with efforts toward uplifting livelihood of the 

majority of the households such as fishing and “pagkopras” or the extraction, drying and 



cooking of the coconut meat especially in lean or off-season, like during typhoons or when 

market prices of “kopra” are low. 

 
The program was held in the Municipal Covered Court of Mulanay.  It was a well-attended 

event by local government unit officials, mother and children-beneficiaries of the 

Complementary Feeding Program and the ceramic-type pot filters, Barangay Nutrition 

Scholars, Barangay Health Workers, and Barangay Chairmen. 

 
The welcome address was delivered by Ms. Maria Esperanza E. Jawili, Provincial Director of 

the DOST Quezon.  Messages were delivered by invited guests from the FNRI-DOST and 

the ITDI-DOST and Dr. Alexander R. Madrigal, Regional Director of DOST-CALABARZON.  

Closing remarks was delivered by Honorable Mayor Joselito A. Ojeda of Mulanay. 

 
The FNRI-DOST is mandated to track the nutritional status of Filipino children every five 

years in its comprehensive National Nutrition Survey and every two years in its Regional 

Updating Survey.   

 
For more information on food and nutrition researches, you may contact Dr. Mario V. 

Capanzana, Director, FNRI-DOST, at telephone number 837-2934 or email at 

mar_v_c@yahoo.com.  You may also visit our website:  www.fnri.dost.gov.ph. . (FNRI-DOST 

S&T Media Service: Press Release – MA. ANNA RITA M. RAMIREZ) 
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Rise in consumption of sugar-laden beverages pose health risk 
 

Added sugars are caloric sweeteners added to food or beverages during production. Having 

no nutritional value, added sugars are often referred to as empty calories. 

 
The most popular added sugars are sucrose, most commonly known as table sugar, as well 

as beets and cane sugars, corn syrup, malt syrup, maple syrup, fruit juice concentrates, and 

honey, to name a few. Moreover, the most popular types of food containing added sugar are 

sweetened beverages like juices, fruit juice concentrates and soft drinks. 

 
The Daily Nutritional Guide Pyramid developed by the Food and Nutrition Research Institute 

of the Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST) illustrates that sugars and 

sugar substitutes or alternatives must be consumed in least amounts, as they are near the 

tip of the pyramid together with fats and oils. However, global data suggests that the 

increasing consumption of beverages that are sweetened with added sugar is responsible 

for the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity across population groups. 

 
In a study led by Berkey in 2004 on sugar-added beverages and adolescent weight change, 

it was found that consumption of beverages that are sweetened with added sugars was 

associated with body mass index (BMI) gains during the following year. Moreover, 

consumption of sugar-added beverages may contribute to weight gain among adolescents 

due to its considerable contribution to total energy intake. 

 
Linardakis in 2008 reported a study on the effects of sugar-added beverages consumption 

among kindergarten children on their nutrition status and risk of obesity. The study 

conducted among children in Crete showed that high intake of sugar-added beverages was 

associated with poor eating habits and inadequate nutrition intake, as well as increased risk 

for developing childhood obesity. 

 



In the Philippines, the FNRI-DOST in 2012 studied the pattern of beverage consumption 

across different population groups and examined the association between consumption of 

selected beverages and nutrition status using data from the 7th Nutritional National Survey 

(NNS) conducted by the Insitute. It was noted that there was high intake of soft drinks and 

coffee across the Filipino population, and decreased intake of milk throughout childhood to 

adulthood. 

 
High soft drinks and coffee consumption, or sugar-added beverages can pose a great risk to 

over-nutrition and obesity, as verified by the previous studies cited earlier about the 

association of sugar-added beverages and nutritional status. 

 
Awareness on the potential health risk of high intakes of sugar-added beverages can be 

beneficial to conquer the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in the country. 

With education on recommended amounts of sugars and sugar exchanges through health 

and nutrition campaigns, the Filipino population can choose healthier food options. Also, 

policies and regulations on the availability of sugar-added beverages, especially in schools, 

must be reviewed to help avoid childhood obesity. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, please contact: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, 

Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, 

Bicutan, Taguig City; trunkline: 837 2071 local 2296 or 2287; telephone/fax no.: 837 3164, 

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or mar_v_c@yahoo.com; website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph 

FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release – JUND RIAN A. DORINGO) 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Eating malunggay leaves lowers blood sugar level and more 
 
Moringa, or more commonly known among Filipinos as malunggay, is a plant acknowledged 

for its nutritional and medicinal value. Almost all parts of the moringa plant are edible, from 

the immature seed pods called drumsticks, to the leaves, mature seeds, and roots. 

 
The leaves are said to be the most nutritious part of the plant. According to the Food 

Composition Tables (FCT) developed by the Food and Nutrition and Research Institute of 

the Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST), malunggay leaves are significant 

sources of B vitamins, vitamin C, beta-carotene, zinc, potassium, and iron, among other 

significant nutrients. 

 
Malunggay is a very common ingredient in Asian cuisines in countries such as Sri Lanka, 

India, Cambodia, Bangladesh, Thailand, and Pakistan. 

 
In the Philippines, malunggay leaves are added to broth, like in the famous tinola, a 

traditional chicken soup dish with ginger and green papaya or chayote, to make a nutritious 

soup. The leaves are also processed with olive oil and salt to become pesto-like pasta sauce 

or crushed and mixed with lemons or citrus fruits to make juices or ice candies. 

 
Among its many miraculous benefits, moringa can balance blood sugar levels. The FNRI-

DOST conducted a study to determine the changes in glucose of people with moderately-

raised glucose levels using malunggay leaves powder to verify this claim. 

 
It was found out that food products such as buns, fish sausages, and veggie soups with 

added malunggay leave powder decreased fasting blood sugar, thus, possessing strong 

potential in fighting diabetes. However, the cholesterol-lowering effect of malunggay leaves 

is yet to be established in humans by way of a thorough correlation research study involving 



repeated observations over long periods of time. 

 

 

Malunggay, touted as the miracle tree, is very abundant in the Philippines. It is therefore very 

practical and gainful to undertake studies on how to maximize its health benefits for every 

Filipino’s well-being. 

  
For more information on food and nutrition, please contact: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, 

Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, 

Bicutan, Taguig City; trunkline: 837 2071 local 2296 or 2287; telephone/fax no.: 837 3164, 

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or mar_v_c@yahoo.com; website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release – JUND RIAN A. DORINGO) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Proper Diet Equals Good School Performance 

 
Proper nutrition is maintaining normal growth, attaining normal body weight and sustaining 

normal body nutrient levels. Undernutrition and over nutrition are both detrimental to an 

individual’s health. When a person’s diet is below the recommended energy and nutrient 

intakes, this depletes the body’s store of nutrients, and if chronic, leads to protein-energy 

malnutrition in children that causes wasting. On the other hand, exceeding the normal 

recommended levels of nutrients leads to an accumulation of body fat and damage to and 

malfunctioning of organ systems. Balanced nutrition is therefore essential to living a healthy 

life and preventing diseases. 

 
Recent studies of the Harvard School of Medicine in 2008 showed that the human brain 

keeps on developing until about 25 to 30 years old. Where school-age is a time for many 

fundamental phases of mental development, research shows that brain development during 

adolescence is much more complicated and essential in understanding decision-making 

capabilities and intellectual capacities in the future. Nutrition can play a very important role in 

brain development, during these crucial periods of development.  

 
Several determinants affect school enrolment, attendance, and achievement. These 

determinants are classified by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization (UNESCO) into endogenous and exogenous factors. Endogenous factors 

include the child’s attitude and aptitude, educational attainment of parents, family income, 

and health. Exogenous factors include quality of schooling, training of teachers, and 

availability of books and educational materials. Endogenous and exogenous factors are not 

stand-alone but determinants that should both be satisfactory to induce optimum brain 

development. 



 
Nutrition is an endogenous factor in school achievement. Specific micronutrients like vitamin 

A, iron, and iodine play a role in mental development and an adequate diet provides 

necessary energy to accomplish daily tasks. The 7th National Nutrition Survey conducted by 

the Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology 

(FNRI-DOST) in 2008 showed a moderate prevalence of deficiencies in iron (14%), vitamin A 

(4.6%), zinc (20.6%) and iodine (11.8%) among Filipino adolescents. These nutrients are 

essential among adolescents who go to school since they help in normal growth, immune 

function, and mental development. 

 
Consumption of a variety of foods daily helps attain normal levels of nutrients in the body. 

Good eating habits should start early in households. 

 
A study in 2009 among 12-15 year old adolescents in Palestine showed that vegetable and 

fruit consumption is significantly related to school performance. Similarly, a study in the 

Philippines among school-aged children, where fortified ready-to-drink juice was 

supplemented for 120 days showed significant improvement in children’s knowledge scores 

after the intervention. 

 
An individual who eats nutritious foods in adequate amounts has enough energy to 

participate in daily school activities. Daily recommended intakes for children 4 to 6 years old, 

according to the 2000 Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos, includes 3-4 ½ cups rice and 

alternatives, 1 1/3 matchbox-size meat or 1 piece large fish or 2 pieces small fish, ½ piece 

egg, 1 glass milk, 1/3 cup green leafy or yellow vegetable, ¼ cup other vegetables, 2 pieces 

vitamin C-rich fruits and other fruits, 6 teaspoons oil including oil used for cooking, 5 

teaspoons sugar, and 5-7 glasses of water. Different age groups require different amounts of 

food from each food group. 

 
Attainment of nutrient requirements promotes normal growth and mental development. A 

normal well-nourished child is ready to actively participate in society and contribute profound 



ideas in any given situation. Proper nutrition can further lead to a sound mind and body and 

could increase the productivity of the country. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, Director, Food 

and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, General Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City. Email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph. Telefax: 837-2934 and 827-

3164, or call 837-2071 local 2296 or visit our website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph . (FNRI-

DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release – – IMELDA A. AGDEPPA, Ph.D.)) 
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Sa gitna ng konsumerismo, nutrisyon ng kabataang babae dapat bigyang pansin 

 
Isa sa tatlong kabataang babae edad labing-tatlo hanggang labing-siyam anyos ay bansot o 

maliit para sa kanilang edad.  Anim hanggang walong porsiyento naman ay payat para sa 

kanilang edad. 

 
Samantala, lima sa isandaang kabataang babae ang overweight o mabigat ang timbang 

para sa kanilang taas at kanilang edad. 

 
Ito ay ayon sa resulta ng 2011 surbey ng Food and Nutrition Research Institute (FNRI), 

isang sangay ng Department of Science and Technology (DOST). 

 
Bansot ang isang tao kung ang kanyang taas ay mababa para sa kanyang edad.  Ito ay 

sanhi ng matagalang panahon ng malnutrisyon, bunsod ng kakulangan sa pagkain na 

kadalasan ay dulot ng kahirapan, ayon sa mga eksperto sa nutrisyon. 

 
Kabaligtaran nito ang pagiging overweight kung saan mas marami ang pagkain at 

sustansyang nakokonsumo ng indibidwal kaysa paggamit niya ng enerhiyang dulot ng mga 

pagkain at sustansyang ito. 

 
Maraming dapat isaalang-alang sa kalagayang ito ng kabataang babae.  Una, ang kanilang 

reproductive role o paghahanda sa pagbubuntis ng isang babae.  Pangalawa, ang kanilang 

kalagayang pang-nutrisyon ayon sa datos ng FNRI. 

 
Ang yugto na ito sa buhay ng isang kabataang babae ay umiikot sa tinatawag na 

pangalawang growth spurt o panahon ng mabilis na paglaki.  Ito ang yugtong nagiging 

aktibo ang kanyang mga hormones na siyang nag-iimpluwensya at nagdudulot ng malaking 

pagbabago sa pisikal at emosyonal na aspeto ng pagkatao. 



 
Anu-ano ang mga pagbabagong ito?   Nariyan ang pagbabago sa hubog ng katawan upang 

ihanda ito sa kanyang reproductive role o pagbubuntis.  Isa pa ang pag-umpisa ng regla na 

senyales na maaari nang magbuntis ang batang babae.  Kasama rin ang unti-unting paglaki 

ng kanyang balakang, tanda ng paghahanda ng kanyang katawan sa paghubog ng 

sinapupunan at pagbubuntis. 

 
Ang mga paghahandang ito ng kanyang katawan ay mangangailangan ng karagdagang 

enerhiya at sustansiya at ito ang binibigyang diin. 

 
Napapansin din ang pagkakaroon ng mood swings o dagliang pagpalit ng emosyon na hindi 

rin halos maintindihan ng bata, at ang paggawa ng desisyon dala ng bugso ng damdamin o 

ang tinatawag na pagiging impulsive.  Ang lahat nang ito ay sanhi ng hormonal changes na 

“aktibo” sa kanyang pangangatawan sa mga panahong ito. 

 
Sumasabay din sa panahong ito ang tindi ng impluwensya ng kapaligiran ng bata, gaya ang  

peer pressure ng kaibigan, ang pagtingin sa sariling pangangatawan o body image, ang 

pakiramdam na “walang nakakaintindi sa kanyang damdamin”.  Kasama rin dito ang 

impluwensya ng komersyalismo at konsumerismo, halimbawa, ay ang naglipanang mga 

bagong teknolohiya at iba-ibang uri ng social media, kung saan ang oras ng kabataan ay 

nakokonsumo sa mga gawaing kaugnay dito. 

 
Ayon sa pag-aaral na isinagawa ni Ms. Marilou  L. Madrid, Science Research Specialist II  

ng FNRI-DOST sa 128 na kabataang babae sa isang unibersidad sa Los Baños, ang pagka-

di kontento sa pansariling pangangatawan o body image ay palasak maski sa mga 

kabataang nasa husto naman ang pangangatawan.  Mas gusto ng grupo ng kabataang ito 

ang isang balingkinitang katawan, ayon pa sa pag-aaral.   

 
Malaki rin ang kakulangan sa bitamina at mineral ng kanilang pagkain, ayon pa sa datos ni 

Ms. Madrid.  Gayunpaman, walang nakitang direktang koneksyon ang persepsyong ito ng 

kabataang kasapi sa pag-aaral at sa kanilang pagkain at pangkalahatang kalagayang pang-



nutrisyon.  Ito marahil ay dahil sila ay bahagi ng populasyong na mas nakaaangat sa buhay.  

  
Kailangan pa rin ang masusing pag-aaral sa mga kabataang out-of-school o di nag-aaral, at 

bigyan ding pansin ang pamilyang kanilang kinalakhan, ayon pa rin kay Ms. Madrid. 

 
Isa pang obserbasyon sa mga kabataang babae ay ang pagpili ng pagkain, gaano kadalas 

kakain o kung magkano ang gagastusin para sa pagkain galing sa kanilang school 

allowance na maaaring makadulot ng pagbago ng kanilang dietary pattern. 

   
Ang mga pagbabagong ito sa pisikal, emosyonal na aspeto at ang impluwensiya ng 

kapaligiran ang nakikitang malaki ang potensyal na maaaring makaimpluwensya sa 

kabuuang kalusugan at nutrisyon ng kabataang babae sa panahong ito. 

 
Ayon sa datos na nakalap sa 2008 surbey ng FNRI, naobserbahan na ang pagkain ng 

kabataang babae ay kulang na kulang sa micronutrients.  Sa katunayan, wala pang 80 

porsiyento ng kanilang pangangailangan sa mga sustansyang ito ang naidudulot ng kanilang 

pangkaraniwang kinukonsumo sa isang araw, ayon pa sa surbey. 

 
Anim hanggang siyam sa sampu sa kanila ang may kakulangan sa thiamine o bitamina B1 

(64.9 porsiyento), ascorbic acid o bitamina C (80.7 porsiyento), vitamin A (81.1 porsiyento), 

riboflavin o bitamina B2 (82.1 porsiyento), calcium (97.9 porsiyento) at iron (98.1 porsiyento). 

 
Maliban sa iron (78.9 porsiyento), halos ganito rin ang nakitang kakulangan sa 

micronutrients sa pagkain ng kalalakihang nasa ganito ring edad. 

Samantala, ang pangkaraniwang pagkain sa isang araw ng walo sa sampung mga 

kabataang babae at lalaki ay naitalang kulang sa enerhiya.  Halos kalahating porsiento 

naman ang may kakulangan sa protina (53.5 porsiyento sa kababaihan at 46.9 sa 

kalalakihan). 

 
Kailangang-kailangan ang mga sustansyang ito sa pagtustos ng karampatang enerhiya para 

sa panahon ng growth spurt at pagbabago sa kanilang pangangatawan lalung-lalo na ang 



paghahanda sa kanilang reproductive role ng pagbubuntis. 

 
Ang kalagayang pang-nutrisyon at pangkalusugan ng kabataang babae ay hindi pwedeng 

isaisang-tabi.  Dapat makita ang mas malawak na implikasyon nito sa kanilang kinabukasan 

bilang ina. 

 
Ang pagtanggap at pag-intindi sa maselang kalagayang ito ng kabataang babae ay unang 

hakbang para sa mga magulang upang marepaso rin nila ang kasalukuyang pamamaraan 

nila ng pag-aalaga sa kanilang mga anak. 

 
Ang paaralan ay mainam ding maging sensitibo sa mga issues at hamon na hinaharap ng 

kasalukuyang kabataang babae. 

 
Ang pinagsanib pwersa ng magulang at paaralan ay malayo ang mararating upang 

matugunan nang sapat ang mga pangangailangan ng kabataang babae. 

 
Ang FNRI-DOST ay may mandatong magsagawa ng National Nutrition Surveys para tutukan 

ang pangkalahatang kalagayang pang-nutrisyon ng mga Pilipino tuwing ika-limang taon at 

ika-dalawang taon naman ang pagtutok sa nutrisyon ng mga bata sa mga rehiyon. 

 
Para sa karagdagang impormasyon sa pananaliksik sa pagkain at nutrisyon, maaari ninyong 

sulatan o tawagan si Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, director ng Food and Nutrition Research 

Institute sa telepono bilang 837-2934 o sa emal address mar_v_c@yahoo.com. . (FNRI-

DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release – MA. ANNA RITA M. RAMIREZ) 
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Kuya Paquito’s Secret… 
 
Big books are excellent learning tools for they feature huge and detailed illustrations and 

letters that are easy for beginning readers to follow and understand. 

 
The Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology 

(FNRI-DOST), mandated to diffuse knowledge and technologies in food and nutrition, 

partnered with the Adarna House to provide an educational tool for Filipino children through 

the nutrition big book. 

 
First of the nutrition big book series, Ang Walong Baso ni Kuya Paquito tells the story of 

Kuya Paquito as the fastest, keenest, and liveliest in his playgroup. He also never loses in 

any of their games. 

 
Illustrated by Ray Sunga, written by Annie Pacaña-Lumbao, and reviewed by the FNRI-

DOST, the nutrition big book guarantees kids to become informed about food and nutrition 

while unleashing their imaginations and having lots of fun. 

 
What could be Kuya Paquito’s secret? To know more about him and his secret, grab a copy 

of Ang Walong Baso ni Kuya Paquito in all National Bookstores nationwide and online at 

adarna.com.ph for only Php275.00 each. 

 

For more information on food and nutrition, please contact: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, 

Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, 

Bicutan, Taguig City; trunkline: 837 2071 local 2296 or 2287; telephone/fax no.: 837 3164, 

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or mar_v_c@yahoo.com; website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Release –JUND RIAN A. DORINGO) 
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Local agri crops transformed into food blends 
 

Complementary foods are foods added to a child’s diet starting six months of age when 

breastmilk is no longer sufficient to meet the nutritional recommendations of the child. 

 
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), complementary feeding typically covers 

six to 18 until 24 months, where the nutrition of a child is very vital for growth and 

development. It is compulsory that complementary feeding be timely, adequate, and 

appropriate. 

 
Timely means that the child must start receiving complementary foods from six months 

onwards in addition to breastmilk. Complementary foods must be adequate to cover the 

nutritional needs of the child while maintaining breastfeeding, and are prepared and given in 

a safe manner. Lastly, appropriate means that foods have a fitting texture for the child and is 

related to responsive feeding. 

 
Globally, the WHO estimates that two out of five children are stunted in low-income 

countries. In the Philippines, the National Nutrition Survey (NNS) conducted in 2008 by the 

Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-

DOST) estimates that three out of ten children, 0-5 years, are stunted or short for their age.  

 
The FNRI-DOST transformed some of the locally-produced crops to complementary food 

blends. To address the existent protein-energy malnutrition in the country, these blends are 

standardized, acceptable, affordable, and have longer shelf-life and are packed with vitamins 

and minerals. Known as the multi-nutrient growth mix (MGM), it has been shown to increase 

the availability and intake of vitamin A, iron, and other important micronutrients for a growing 

child when added to gruels and other home-prepared foods. 



 
Taking advantage of the rich agricultural diversity of the country, the MGM are offered in 

three variants of carrot-anchovies, yellow sweet potato-spinach, and squash-banana. These 

variants contain carbohydrates, protein, vitamin A, calcium, iron, zinc, and iodine which are 

perfect for the growing child. 

 
MGM is one of the food-based strategies developed by the FNRI-DOST that have a great 

potential of lowering the prevalence of stunting and protein-energy malnutrition among 

children through school feeding programs. With its nutritional content, affordability, 

acceptability, and long storage capacity, MGM is a promising vehicle towards achieving a 

healthier Philippines. 

 
For more information on food and nutrition, please contact: Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, 

Director, Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, 

Bicutan, Taguig City; trunkline: 837 2071 local 2296 or 2287; telephone/fax no.: 837 3164, 

email: mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph or mar_v_c@yahoo.com; website: http://www.fnri.dost.gov.ph 

(FNRI-DOST S&T Media Service: Press Releases - JUND RIAN A. DORINGO) 
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Steps to safe supplementary feeding 
 
 

Supplementary form of feeding programs (SFPs) have been traditionally the most popular 

short-term means for correcting undernutrition, while long-range programs are being put to 

address the root causes of under nutrition. 

 

In the Philippines, SFP is being pursued by several agencies to improve and sustain the 

nutritional status of preschoolers, as part of the early childhood care and development 

program. 

 

In order to achieve successful implementation of supplementary feeding and to avoid food 

poisoning during feeding, what exactly are the steps to be taken to protect  young children 

from food poisoning during the feeding?  

 

First, food safety begins as early as shopping in the market. It extends all the way to placing 

food on the plate or bowl of the young children. 

 

Second, there must be good personal hygienic practices, good storage space, suitable 

container, and simple know-how on keeping foods cool and dry. 

 

In the Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos (NGF) 2012, we see that in order to prevent 

diarrhea and other food and water-borne diseases, one should consume safe foods and 

water. The NGF was developed by a Technical Working Group headed by the Food and 

Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST). 

 



Here are some tips in selecting, preparing, and cooking supplementary foods to minimize the 

risk of contamination: 

 

- Choose foods in their best quality. The fresher foods are, the safer and more nutritious 

they are. 

- Wash hands with soap and water before handling food. Dirty hands carry 

microorganisms that can contaminate foods. 

- Wash your hands after handling raw meats, fish, and poultry. Do this also after using the 

bathroom, coughing or sneezing, blowing your nose, and handling pets. 
- Allow only persons free from infectious diseases to prepare foods. 

- Keep counters, cutting boards, utensils, and sinks clean. 
- Prolong the storage life of food by drying, freezing, canning and adding chemical 

substances like salt and sugar. 
- Use a spoon in tasting cooked foods. Wash spoon thoroughly before re-use. 
- Always keep yourself clean when preparing foods. 
- Avoid wearing jewelry like rings or bracelets while preparing food. These can collect dirt 

that may cause illness. 
- Wash dishes and other utensils thoroughly with soap and water. Wipe with clean cloth.  

- Cooking not only improves the taste of food and softens fibers and connective tissues 

but also safeguards against disease – producing organisms. 

For young children, advise and encourage them to wash before and after eating and practice 

personal hygiene.  

For more information on food and nutrition, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, : The Director, 

Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, Gen. Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Tagig, Metro Manila, Tel./Fax: 8372934, 8373164; FNRI-DOST website: 

http//www.fnri@dost.gov.ph, email:mar_v_c@yahoo.com, mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph (FNRI S & 

T Media Service: Press Release -  MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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Save on food cost- use left-overs 
 

The meal planner in the house has a difficult task. One has to think of ways on how to cut 

down food cost and how to cook budget meals for all.  

 

Everyday, food prices fluctuate. One of the ways of stretching the food budget is making use 

of left-over foods. These are the uneaten edible remains of a meal after everyone has 

finished eating.  

 
Left-over foods are cooked foods that you and your family do not eat within two hours after 

cooking. 

 
Are left-over foods safe to eat?  Here are some tips to make left-over foods safe: 

 
Storing left-over food 
 

- Refrigerate left-over foods as soon as possible after meals. 

- Before freezing left-overs, put the date on the container for easy recall. 

- Transfer left-over canned foods to a clean and dry container and refrigerate. 

- If you have any doubt about left-over food, throw it away. 
- Be sure to take out from the freezer those foods that were stored first. Practice 

FIFO (First-In-First-Out) 
- Consume left-overs stored in the refrigerator within four days. 

 

Following the steps of storing left-over foods, one can now make use of  left-over foods and 

enjoy eating make-over foods.  

 
Making-over left-over foods 

- Left-over cooked foods should be boiled or heated thoroughly before serving again. 

- Fry left-over rice. For more nutrients and flavor, add flaked fish, chopped meat, egg 

or shrimps, and seasonings. Serve with chopped green leafy vegetables.  

- Prepare fried fish or meat into cardillo, omelette, escabeche, and sarciado. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Meal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eating


- Grilled "liempo" or pork belly or other grilled pork can be added to "kilawen", a 

broiled fresh meat dish that has with just a healthy dose of salt and vinegar. 

- Scrap beef, pork, and chicken bones can be used as tasty soup stock. 

- Left-over "adobo", a favorite Filipino stew, can add flavor to chopsuey, a stir-fried 

vegetable mix 

- Left-over fried fish or meat can add extra flavor to "dinengdeng", an Ilocano dish 

with vegetables and shrimp paste 

- Left-over “lechon kawali” can be added to vegetable dishes like pinakbet 

- Overripe bananas from the traditional fruit bowl can be made into tasty banana 

cake or bread 

- Overripe saba can be made into delicious turon with langka.  

For more information on food and nutrition, contact Dr. Mario V. Capanzana, : The Director, 

Food and Nutrition Research Institute, Department of Science and Technology, Gen. Santos 

Avenue, Bicutan, Tagig, Metro Manila, Tel./Fax: 8372934, 8373164; FNRI-DOST website: 

http//www.fnri@dost.gov.ph, email:mar_v_c@yahoo.com, mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph (FNRI S & 

T Media Service: Press Release -  MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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Paano gagawing kasama sa pang-araw-araw na buhay ang ehersisyo? 
 

Alam ba ninyo na madaling gawing kasama sa pang-araw-araw na buhay ang ehersisyo? 

 

Una, kung maaari, maglakad kung malapit lang ang pupuntahan sa halip na sumakay 

patungo sa trabaho, palengke, o simbahan. 

 

Pangalawa, kung nasa isang gusali, gamitin ang hagdan sa halip na elevator o escalator. 

 

Pangatlo, kung may sariling sasakyan, i-park ito sa malayo at maglakad tungo sa lugar na 

pupuntahan.   

 

Tandaan, maraming benepisyo ang ehersisyo kaya mas mabuti na kahit kaunti ay gumalaw-

galaw kaysa walang ehersisyo..  

 

Ang ehersisyo ay tumutulong sa pagbawas ng timbang, maayos na pagdaloy ng dugo, pag-

iwas sa sakit sa puso, dyabetis at alta-presyon, mabuting pagtulog, pagbawas ng epekto ng 

pagtanda at marami pang iba.  

 

Ayon sa 2012 Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos (NGF) na binuo ng Technical Working 

Group (TWG) sa pamumuno ng  Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of 

Science and Technology (FNRI-DOST), maging physically active, pumili ng masustansyang 

pagkain, i-manage ang stress, iwasan ang pag-inom ng alak at huwag manigarilyo para 

maiwasan ang mga lifestyle-related non-communicable diseases 

 

Ang impormasyong ito ay hatid sa inyo ng FNRI-DOST, ang pangunahing ahensiya ng 

gobyerno sa pananaliksik sa pagkain at nutrisyon. Para sa karagdagang impormasyon 

tungkol sa pagkain at nutrisyon, lumiham o tumawag sa Food and Nutrition Research 



Institute-DOST, Bicutan, Taguig, Metro Manila, Tel. No. 837-29-34 or 837-20-71 loc. 2287, 

FNRI-DOST website:http//www.fnri@dost.gov.ph mvc@fnri.dost.gov.ph (FNRI S & T Media 

Service: Press Release -  MA. IDELIA G. GLORIOSO) 
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